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Subscription Kates.— Always In advance.

One Year SI 50 8 mouths 50
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« Notify us at once of all failures of this j
paper to reach you on time. -

All money must bo sent by registered i
letter, monev order, or postal note to

\V.'C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

Short correspondence of subjects of in-
terest to the public is solicited but persons
must not lie disappointed if they fail to sec

their articles in our columns. We are not
responsible for the views of correspondents, j
Anonymous communications go to the
waste basket.

TO THE PREACHERS.

Wo have been sending this paper to j
preachers for one dollar a year, but

will do so no longer than the first of

January, 1888. All wanting to get
the advantage of these terms must

subscribe and settle up before the last

of December. Every preacher should

read some other paper besides his !
church paper, and the Jlessexokr is
the best he can get. Send us a dol- j
lar at once, and get this paper for
twelve months. ts

, r

THE PALMETTO STATE.

We have just spent a week in j
South Carolina, looking after the in- j
terests of the Messenger and noting j
the progress of our people. The
State Fair at Columbia was a grand J
thing, in spite of the rain. The trains j
on all the roads leading in the city
were crowded to their utmost capacity, j
Three sections were run daily on the J
C. C. &A. road and each was crowded J
to the bottom step of the cars. The j
majority of travel seemed to be from

the colored people.
The Synod of the Atlantic was held j

in Columbia last week. This Synod
embraces South Carolina, Georgia and j
Florida. It has a number of able
men; Rev. F. J. Grimke, a gradu-j
ate of Princeton-College, being among j
them. A very pleasant and interest-
ing feature of the Synod was the Wo-
men’s Missionary meeting, presided
over by Mrs. Eva Chase Williams.

Mrs. Williams is the most interesting

female speaker we ever heard. She

Speaks without notes, and her address
on this occasion would do credit to

any of the leading lights of the day.
The effect of the Church trouble of a

year or two since are plainly seen on j
all sides. The A. M. E. Church lost!
here one of the largest congregations
in the South, also several preachers.
This congregation is now with the C.
M. E. Church and have nearly com-

pleted a very large Church near the
main street. Rev. Mr. Stinson is in
charge of the Church.

Rev. E. Ilinton has organized and
is building a Church under the auspi-
ces of the A. M. E. Zion Church.
He is doing well.

The colored people of the city seem

to be getting on pretty well. There
is a superabundance of young ladies,
but it seems that the priucipal fault
with the young men is, they arc not

ambitious enough to learn trades, pro-
fessions, and go into manly business
for themselves. The future hope of
our race depends alike upon the char-
acter of our girls and manhood of our

young men.

Among the progressive young men

of the State is Mr. Peter F. Oliver, a

young lawyer and school teacher. —

We need more such men. Major C.
D. Lowndes, Mr. F. W. Williams,
and J. P. Evans are among the pro-
gressive business men of the city.

The Conference of the A. M. E

Zion Church convened in Yorkvillo
on Wednesday. Bishop H. T. Jones,
D.D., in the chair. The Bishop’s ad-
dress was pointed, and referred to the

conncctional institutions, and especial-
ly Livingstone College and its work.
This is not as large as the North Caro-

lina Conference, but has in it some

promising young ministers. Rev. G.
W. Clinton has been spoken of us a

possible candidate for the editorship
of the Church organ. J. B. Collier
and W. 11. McMullen are the secre-
taries; T. P. 11. Moore, reporter to

the Messenger ; G. W. Clinton, re-

porter to the Star of Zion. Rev. M.
Ingram, of Rock Hill, preached the

annual sermon on Wednesday night ;

Rev. Q. W. Clinton preached the
missionary annual sermon on Thurs-

day night A reports of Conference

willbe given next week.

Renew your subscription promptly.

View of the Scripture Ethnology
ol’ Men iirnl Baers.

lty Rev. 11. M. Murphy.
<• 0

PAPER NO. FOUR.

Another nation now has sprung,
From him, who wandering far and wide.

An empire built toward the rising sun,
Near Euphratc’s rolling tide.— Mcbpiiy.

We are still searching out the mys-
teries hid under the accumulated dust
of by-gone ages, and concealed in
the "dark arcana” of the forgotten
“past.”

The more wc reflect upon the sub-
ject, the more profound and necessary
it becomes. We wish to know the
truth ; we desire also to disabuse the
winds of many of the worthless no-
tions they entertain respecting this
family of nations who have been to a

great degree considered nothing more

than vagabondsWchattels, and slaves.

If there is any pride in claiming
descent from an ancient ancestry ; if

there is any honor in having sprung
from an ancient stock, we arc certainly
on the vantage ground, and the record
for fame and genius by priority of in-
vention belongs to us.

The first city mentioned in the old-
est record was built by Cain, and lie

of right was its first prince or ruler, j
Here we have another important factor
to aid us in solving this mystery, for
Cain could not build a city without a

population —-hence it is reasonable to

suppose that Adam had other descen-
dants spread over a considerable
amount of territory when Lis son be-
gan a wandering life. The word “bis”
is very dignified aud prominent in ex-

pressing the relation of Cain to his
wife, and to narrow this relation down
to a vulgar idea, is much to be de-
plored.

The sanction of Revelation will not

come to the aid of those who hold ;
worthless views respecting the well-
founded, original parentage of this

family of nations, who is destined to

work out the most glorious problem of

I human aud national development that
ever blessed mankind.

This is seen to be true when we

notice the incipient steps of “his”
material advancement tong before an
ark was built by a plan from heaven,
or a tent of worship by the “pattern”
of a Divine Architect. The same

genius still slumbers in latent tires, ¦
and will, at the proper time, bur: : the
prison bars of its confinement.

The sporting herds which roamed
j .label’s tinted fields, or Jnbal's sous
and daughters who moved to the en-

chanting strains of harp and organ,

aud the workmanship and artificial
skill of Tubal in the primitive work-
shops of brass and iron is certainly
not favorable to the opinion of those
who hold insignificant views respect-
ing Cain’s posterity. These were his

immediate descendants. This portion
of Scripture history show, that die
brightest and most creditable progr—-s
in material advancement hail been

made from the time Cain founded to -

“City of the Fathers,” the modern
name by which Nod is known ain- ng
the inhabitants about the great J\,. inn
Gulf. The footprints of vast ruins in
these identified spots convince travel-
ers and arebologists that populous

| cities flourished here before the fi !.

j The “inscription” on many of tin -
I ruins show that the people had ad-

i vanced to a good degree in social an 1

I mental culture. There is one thing
for which we tire sorry, and that.

| no special attention, in any ago of li ¦ •
world, has been given the interest ini'

| questions concerning the establishment
;of Nations, Empires, and States, by
this people who have hem ins! :<l
made “targets” for the burning ar-

I rows of prejudice. Eden aud .od
were adjacent districts, and the
historian speaks of the otic as familiar
as of the other, showing that while
the scenes which transpired with

! Adam were different from those in
other parts of the community, yet tin-

whole human family was identified in

social interest and mutual tics.

Wc also find that certain names of
the Bible are used to express the
meaning, character, aud traits of

1 places and individuals. Such is the
manner in which the river that flowed,

from Eden through (or compassed) the
land of Ethiopia is used. Giliou
•signifies “Valley of Grace” or favor.

Wo find that this and many other
things arc characteristic 'IT the inter-

j est (iod manifested in the conditions
aud history of this people.

For many ages scholars have iden-
tified the Ethiopia of th Bible with

the portion, of country; Em Afl-iemCjiiigr
south of the Great, ft* - et. lie lie a
mietak- . and we am gfild 'i

being corrected by oar host tugju-.’SX i
writers of geography. Whom ttiw '
sacred historian had traced: the- do- j
scendants of Cain down, to- ttijr fiMi 1
generation, lie turned to the ge-ii.oid-ury
of Adam, aud gi.v-.s- the line off &5» ;
offspring down, to Noah, the sucirihtoir
of the flood.

From the nearness off the- -Ettiias antß :

colonies founded by Cain and hits
descendants to the district offEioßi* -
it is not reasonable to say that bo-awl
his posterity wore not destroyed! by
the deluge. Scqpi. off the eomniusasi-

ties established by Adam's tine watte

further from the old ladcn-io ibmtw
than many off those said 6? have bout
founded by Cain's Etnas. 'Shut ffoml,.

occurred about the tenth gj.taectti'oiti
from Adam, in the iJiJij.yeim off tthK
world. Arts aud sciences tim.i. ffbu*-
idled up to this time, anni ci ties-- off the
giant races were built.. Tile swifttftl
historian makes not- off this theft.,

showing that the displease :¦ : off ftiod
rested upon all mankind! to the bsiagr-
iug of a flood of water by . lieu they ;

were destroyed.
Ifsuch is not the case . die so l’

many believe that the- “(t’an.i.-r.i:eusso-'"''!

after the flood is a Ecpetiilu:. «•;«-!.

firmution off tbg one put - ••on- tVi
long before that event k ythec 1’
This will not. cue veil - ib..- v w --

has been so often, teheuttscj -u. ¦ mo-

th e stage,*in the pulpit, at the amt-ideoijj
block as a warrant to sell humaniseals, j;
We have no doubt: that there ’

dark race off men. White the dood, but
that has no more to - o with our none- j
plcxiou than a >n ; .v-iuke lies t-fc . ]
with the color off Luup-Mtici;.

If Gain was the gsui ancestor off,,
tile Mongolian and dark, irae-.5.. aud
these were not destroyed b-v the oG~
uge, then we arc brought to sue oiwtjj
of the greatest conflicts as to the- uat-

derstaudiiig of a point of I)istory chtttt !j
has ever com ¦ uiv’ -r o.b~ : yatiiiu-.

The mistake is, there wooM 6e-
dark races from win;.a to draw siaixu
stock —one wearing mask ---ts"
upon Cain, tbo.other th ¦ ‘- -u;--;'"' .ffj,
Canaan. Neither th -¦mark.’"';;

“curse*" is the i-uusa off • .oar-j!
i plexion or th ¦ tv.ante- .if our ha hr, ii
l *

, , . .. , g
; We leave the- '-uastten at tv - gag s ¦>;.

; the flood.
•to st! covets 1-sis.
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E. M. ANDREWS,
Has the Largest and Most C-ompleto Stock of

IF'ITI^ItTZ'X’TTIR-IS
In North. Carolina.

COFFINS & METALLIC CASES.

Pianos and Qrgans
Os the Best Makes on the Installment Plan. Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Send for Prices.

Chickering Pianos, Arion Pianos,
Bent Pianos, Mathushek Pianos,

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.

Mason & Hamlin Organs, Bay State
Organs, Packard Organs,

E. M. ANDREWS, : : : Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

THE

Messenger
is published every Saturday at

CHARLOTTE, - - N. €.,

in the interests of the

COLO 1! E D P EOPL E

AND THE

REPUB LIC A N PAli TY.

It is the only Republican paper in the
Western end of the sixth

Congressional Distrcit.

¦ Subscription, $1.50 per year.
W. C. Smith,

Editor and Proprietor, Charlotte, N. C.

BOOTS
AND

jshoes.
Onr store is now filled with New Goods,

lresh from the inanufActurers. We carry
a full stock of all grades, and of the

Very Best Quality,
and guarantee that you shall have the
worth of your money in every instance.

Our Prices
will he made low to suit the times. Call
and sec us.

A.E.RANKIN & BRO
TnY 0 N SIREE T.

A. W. Calvin,
—DEAI.EH IX—

FA.MiLY GKOCEIiiES
of all kinds. Country Prcdnee al-

ways on hand. CHICKFXS. ICGGS, BUT-
TKI» uid all kinds of VKGETABLKS and

| FltC ITS.
~ ri~Free delivery to all luirts of the city.

11 V> KENNEDY,
DKALKR IN

CoiilocUoiU'rleK, Fancy ami
Staple (¦ruccrlru.

Cliivlccns, Kgga, lint, r, Vegeta-
!,l< . ami all kinds <>fCountry Produce.
E\ rything kept in a well riciliated
tiroccry Store. Melons, an j Pino
Fruits a specialty. No. 003 uuth
tlraliam street, Charlotte, N. (,'.

BOARDING HOUSE,
CONCUR D, X. C.

The traveliag puklie will Im* ivceoinino-
d.iit-d with ro-nns and board.
Hoase sittuUml on Depot sip'et, in front of
the Seminary, near dfjwt, and convenientto all visitors, Terms reasonable.

J. K. doIINSTON.

VIRGINIAHOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, K. C.

Accommodations furnished travelers at
reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House located in the central and
business part of the city. Table furnished
with the best of the market. Meals at all
hours.

•I. M. GOODE, - PItOI’HtETOK.
CHARLOTTE, .V. C.

BRANCH HOUSE,
!•*¦> Market Street, next to Academy of Music,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Season will be opened July 1, ’B7.

First-Class Board and Accommodations at
reasonable rates. P. M. THORNE.

Proprietor.

QAVE MONEY
A;, D

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES !

with agents who persuade you to send off
your little pictures to New York to have them
enlarged and framed. You can have all this
sort of work done at home much better and
just as cheap, notwithstanding the false as-s r
tions these agents make to you, by callingat

H. HAUAIGAKTEN’S

PhotogTaph : Gallery.
Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. J. T. Williams
Offers his professional services to the gen-

eral publie.
Office hours from It to 10 a. m. 3 to 3

p. «>• oillicc No. 34 West 4th, street.

Night calls from residence No. 608
South E. street, Charlotte, N. C.

HENDERSON’S
BARBER SHOP !

TIIE OLDEST AND DEST.

Experienced ami I-ilite workmen alw nvs
n ndy to wait on customers. Here you will

! n .YAMT HAIR CUT and CLEAR
S!fA VE.

•J OIIN 8. IIEND Elis OX.
East Trade Street. Charlotte, X. C.


